
Kickstart package

Consultation with senior member of Empower Marketing Ltd

Detailed report of recommendations. including suggested communication channels, 
training guides to promote your own business, how to keep marketing costs as low but 
effective as possible

Designed company logo (3-6 concepts will be provided to choose from) 

Business card design and 100 business cards for 2 people (extra cards on request) 

Branded letterhead and powerpoint templates (editable versions to update yourself)

3-page standard website, optimised for search engines (additional pages on request)

Two Social media profiles developed. Admin access granted so you can amend your-
selves. Branded to compliment website.

Brand guideline document (includes fonts, pantone colours, tips on images etc.)

2-4 page A4 print-ready marketing pdf (printing available on request)

Kickstart your business with this amazing package for just £1,000 (no vat).  This is perfect for business start-ups, or for 
those looking to strengthen and take control of their brand, products and services. The package includes:

Kickstart your 
business from only 
£1,000 (no vat)



About Empower Marketing Hybrid Hyper Series Inverter

Contact us to kickstart your 
business today 
Toni on +44(0)7922 123843 

Rob on +44(0)7730 527341

Email:  info@empowermarketing.co.uk

Website:  www.empowermarketing.co.uk

 www.facebook.com/empowermarketingltd

 www.twitter.com/turnonmarketing

In 2018, two marketing and sales consultancies, Phillips Creative 
and Co2st Marketing, formed this exciting new agency, Empower 
Marketing Ltd. The aim, to maximise our proven track record in 
developing and implementing strategy, quality targeted 
messaging, graphic design, website creation, social media, 
bespoke IT systems, PR coverage and sales. 

We are passionate about empowerment. Whether it is providing 
on going marketing and sales support so you can focus on the 
day to day running of your business; or by helping you establish 
your brand and training you to deliver various marketing 
activities yourself. 

Boasting an impressive client list that includes household names 
through to large organisations and numerous business start-ups, 
the Empower Marketing team offer creativity driven by business 
acumen. We will always provide hard work, honest advice, 
passion and strong value-for-money.

who we have worked with
Energy:  British Gas, British Energy, TEBS, Catch Energy, 
Gaz De France, Eastbourne Borough Council

Education: The Ridings' Federation of 
Academies, Shaw Academy, University of West of England

Travel: Peregrine Adventures, Geckos Adventures, Miles Morgan 
Travel, Footprint, Families Worldwide, Bales Worldwide

Other sectors: UN Women, 118 118 Money,  SITA, Ikea, Mumsnet, 
Advertising Standards Authority, Ridings' Commerce,
Combined Insurance of America, Building Safety Group, 
Federation of Master Builders, Grant a smile


